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 :رقم السجل المدنى      : الإسم 

Choose the correct answer :

1. Makkah ……………. A city

C. amB. areA. is
a

2. I need ………………..book

B. aA. an

3. They …………… students

C. areB. isA. am

4. ……………… describe or give information about a noun or pronoun that 

comes at the beginning of a sentence.

C. a verb B. an adjectiveA. a subject

5. We are ………….. bus

D. fromC. afterB. atA. on

6. saleh lives …………… Jaddah

D. fromC. inB. onA  to

7. Fatima : is Rima ar home ?             - Nadia : No , …………..

D. he isC. she is notB. she is A. he is not

8. Fahad : ………… is this ?       Hamad: it is my pen.

D. whenC. WhoB. WhereA. what

9. …………….. is your car .

D. whoC. WhyB. WhenA. Where

10. She has a pen , …………… pen is red .

D. HisC. HerB. TheirA. Our

11. The noun or pronoun that comes at the beginning of a sentence is called a subject

B. FalseA. True

12. Sami ………………. To class everyday

D. walkingC. walkedB. walksA. walk
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            )    اللغه الإنجليزية ( مادة  –)الإقصاد و إدارة الأعمال( تابع أسئله إختبار قسم    
 

13. ...........................they like coffee?

 D. IsC. AmB. DoesA. Do
 

     

14. The first word in any sentence must begin with a capital letter .

 B. FalseA. True
 

15. We are …………….. football now :

 D. playedC. playingB. playsA. play
 

16. the plural from of " dish " is :

 C. dishsB. dishesA. dish
 

17. Mariam ……………. At home yesterday :

 D. amC. wereB. wasA. are
 

18. we ……………. Football last week .

D. does not playC. do not playedB. are not playedA. did not play
 

19. the sentence that give details, examples, and resons to explain the topic 

sentence are called …… 

 B. first and last sentencesA. supporting sentence

 C. concluding sentences
 

20. we ……………. to Dammam tomorrow

 D. will travelC. travelB. travelingA. travelled 
 

21. My stomach doesn't feel good , I ate too …………. Food . 

 B. muchA. many
 

22. My phone is similar ………… your phone . 

C. fromB. toA. as

23. Salma is 28 years old , Fatima is 18 years old .

Salma is ………….. than Fatima . 

D. the oldestC. more oldB. olderA. old

24. I will ask that man in the reception to get information " Reception " means

D. .Cإستثناء .Bبقالة .Aإستقبال من فضلك

25. All my frindsin class have cars, but my car is …………. Of all.

B. the most expensiveA. expensive

D. expensiverC. more expensive
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٢من ١

 الإقتصاد و إدارة الأعمال:  ـــــم القس
 الأول: المستوى 
 اللغة الإنجليزية: المقــــرر 

 ) ١٤٠ نجل: ( ز ــــــالرم
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 هـ١٤٣٥-١٤٣٤للعام الجامعى   الأولالفصل الدراسى  –الإختبار الفصلى للإنتساب المطور 

 

 :رقم السجل المدنى      : الإسم 

Choose the correct answer :

1. my family bought ………….. house .

C. noneB. aA. an
a

2. Fatima …………… a student .

C. areB. isA. am

3. The noun or pronoun that comes at the beginning of a sentence is called …

D. an adjectiveC. a verb B. an adjectiveA. asubject

4. Faisal is 17 years old , He is young.       The word "young " is 

D. an adjectiveC. a verb B. an adjectiveA. asubject

5. Muhammed Al Hamad lives ……………….. Saudi Arabia :

C. inB. atA. on

6. Nasser : is Ali at home ?      - Fahad : yes , ……………..

C. she is notB. she isA he is not

7. Ibraheem : …………… is your book?          Fahad : it is on the table.

C. WhyB. WhereA. what

8. ………………… is that ?        - He is Ali.

C. whereB. whoA. what

9. ………………….. car is expensive

C. ThisB. TheseA. Those

10. They are ………………. :

C. outsideB. onA. at

11. …………………. To the beach every weekend:

C. goesB. WentA. go
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12. ...........................you like cofee

 D. IsC. DidB. DoesA. Do
 

     

13. The first word in any sentence must begin with a small letter .

 B. FalseA. True
 

14. They are …………….. football now :

 C. playingB. playsA. play
 

15. the plural from of " city " is :

 C. citysB. citiesA. city
 

16. My frinds ……………. At home yesterday :

 C. wereB. wasA. are
 

17. The past from of " sit " is ……………

C. satB. setA. sit
 

18. He walks to school everyday , but he …………… walk to there 

 C. do notBwas notA. did not
 

19. The first sentence in the paragraph is called  : ……………

 B. topic sentenceA. supporting sentence
 

20. we will travel to Dammam …………..

 C. yesterdayB. last weekA. last saturday 
 

21. He ate too ……………. Food 

 B. muchA. many
 

22. This pen is ……………… as my pen : 

C. differentB. similarA. the same

23. my book is 55 Riyals , Ahmed's book is 52 Riyals .

my book is…………………. Ahmed's book .

C. more expensiveB. expensiveA. expensiver
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 هـ١٤٣٥-١٤٣٤للعام الجامعى   الأولالفصل الدراسى  –الإختبار الفصلى للإنتساب المطور 

 

 :رقم السجل المدنى      : الإسم 

Choose the correct answer :

1. I need ………….. hours to finish my work .

C. noneB. aA. an
a

2. it …………………. My pen

C. areB. isA. am

3. the word which describes or gives information about a noun or pronoun that 

he beginning of a sentence is called …………………..
D. an adjectiveC. an object B. adverbA. a verb

4. they are students                    - the word "they" is :

D. subjectC. an adjective B. an objectA. a verb

5. Nadia is ……………………

C. underB. insideA. above

6. Fatima lives ………………….. 18 Al sitten street.

D. fromC. in B. atA  an

7. Munera : Are you a teacher ?                  - Nadia :………………….

C. yes,I amB. No , you are notA. No, you are

8. (Where) comes at the beginning of question , and asks about location:

B. FalseA. True

9. ………………….. houses are new :

D. noneC. ThoseB. ThisA. That

10. Fatima : ………………………… is this ?                - Nawal : it is my pen.

D. noneC. WhereB. WhoA. What

11. I ……………………… to the supermarket everyday .

D. WalkingC. WalkedB. WalksA. Walk
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12. ...........................he  like coffee .

 D. IsC. DidB. DoesA. Do
 

     

13. The first word in any sentence must begin with a small letter .

 B. FalseA. True
 

14. We are ………………… to Makkah now .

 D. droveC. drivingB. drivesA. drive
 

15. The plural from of "boy" is :

 D. boyC. boyesB. boiesA. boys
 

16. I …………………… in Jaddah yesterday :

 D. isC. amB. wasA. are
 

17. The past from of "put" is ……………….

D. puttC. putB. puttedA. puted
 

18. He ………………. Football yesterday :

 C. do not playedB. did not playedA. did not play
 

19. The sentences that give details , exam ples ,and reasons to explain the topic 

sentence are called: …………….

C. concluding sentencesB. first and last sentencesA. Supporting sentences

20. They will ……………… to class tomorrow morning :

 C. goingB. wentA. go
 

21. We have too …………………. School:

 B. muchA. many 
 

22. this car is different ………………….. my car:

 D. wasC. fromB. toA. as
 

23. Aisha is 22 years old , Fatima is 18 years old .

Aisha is ………………. Than Fatima .

C. more oldB. olderA. old

24. " appointment" means :

C. .Bموعد .Aقرية شقة

25. He ………………… a new book

C. hasB. haveA. is
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٢من ١

 الإقتصاد و إدارة الأعمال:  ـــــم القس
 طـــلاب   : الجنـــس
 الأول:  المستوى

 اللغة الإنجليزية: المقــــرر 
 ) ١٤٠ نجل: ( ز ــــــالرم
) ١:٣٠: ( ن ـــــالزم

 

 

 

 

 هـ١٤٣٢-١٤٣١للعام الجامعى  الثانى الفصل الدراسى  –الإختبار الفصلى للإنتساب المطور 
 

 :رقم السجل المدنى                  : الإسم

Choose the correct answer :

1. I ate ……………….. apple yesterday.
D. manyC. anB. aA. Some

a

2. I have an appointment with the doctor. What does appointment mean?

D. .Cموعد .Bوصفة طبية .Aدواء عملية

3.What is the plural from of man?
D. manC. menB. mansA. mens

4. I need ………………….. t-shirt.
D. manyC. theseB. thatA. those

5.What is the past tense of the verb 'see?'
D. sawC. seeingB. seedA. see

6.One of the following sentences has a capitalization problem. Which one is it?
A. I like to swim on Thursday.

B. She like to read a book every week .

C. We have to go to the library now.

D. they are the bast students in the college .

7. you can read our brochures if you need more information.   What does brochure mean?

D. .Cمنشور .Bخطاب التعميم .Aلوحة إعلانات مجلة

8. ……………….. car has a blue color. I like it..
D. TheyC. HeB. sheA. my

9. Cats ……………………….. cute animals. I like them.
D. wasC. heB. isA. are
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10.He ………………. His lunch at 2:30 P.M, evryday .

 D. eatedC. eatingB. eats       A. eat
 

     

11.What is the plural of the noun child?.

 D. kidsC. childrenB. childrensA. childs
 

12.what is the past tense of the verb put ?

 D. putsC. putB. putedA. Putted
 

13. I ………………………. Food now .

 D. wantedC. wantingB. want       A. am wanting
 

14.Ali ……………….. tennis right now .

 D. are playingC. playingB. playes       A. is playing
 

15.What is the plural from of the noun potato ?

 D. potatoC. potatoiesB. potatoes       A. potatos
 

16.Ali …………………. My sandwich yesterday.

 D. eatC. eatingB. eats       A. ate
 

17.We ………………… at the club.

 D. wasC. areB. is       A. am
 

18.what is the meaning of the word judge ?

 D. .Cمهندس كاتب  .A       قاضى .Bمحلل
 

19. I …………………… see him down at the shop.

 D. wereC. amB. good       A. sometimes
 

20.Ali is play football now .
B. Wrong       A. Correct

21.Does Ali writes his homework ?
B. WrongA. Correct

22.Carrot means : خيار
B. Wrong        A. Correct

23.He likes to travel to Spain.

B. Wrong        A. Correct

24.I love London .

B. Wrong        A. Correct

25.They are eating lunch now .

B. Wrong       A. Correct
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 الإقتصاد و إدارة الأعمال:  ـــــم القس
 طـــلاب   : الجنـــس
 الأول:  المستوى

 اللغة الإنجليزية: المقــــرر 
 ) ١٤٠ نجل: ( ز ــــــالرم
) ١:٣٠: ( ن ـــــالزم
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 :رقم السجل المدنى                  : الإسم

Choose the correct answer :

1. I ate ……………….. apple yesterday.
D. manyC. anB. aA. Some

a

2. He's reading an interesting magazine now . What does magazine mean?

D. .Cمجله .Bمقال .Aصحيفة كتاب

3. He's reading an interesting magazine now . What does magazine mean?
A. He speaks good English.

B. Your book is beautiful.

C. The tea is no the table.

D. My computer is not working now.

4. Mariam has five………
D. childsC. childrensB. childrenA. child

5. What is the past tense of 'open?'
D. oponaiteC. oponeB. opentA. opened

6. The judge told the man that he has to go to jail. What does judge mean?

D. .Cالمدعى العام .Bالمحقق .Aالقاضى المسئول

7. you need to have a connection to use the internet.
         What does connection mean?

D. .Cجهاز .Bخدمة .Aكهرباء إتصال

8. I live in a tall building in Chicago. My home is on the sixth floor, But I don't use the     
elevator often. I don't like elevators, They're too small!! They're too slow! I like to walk up 
to the sixth floor.

D. .Cسير كهربائى .Bسلم كهربائى .Aمصعد درج

9. We went to the hospital this morning. We wanted to see our teacher, my doctor said no, 
he said he was still very sick, and he told us to come bad.

D. last fridayC. to schoolB. next weekA. yesterday

10. I'm a good student. I spend most of ……………. Time on reading and listening English.
D. amC. myB. mineA. me
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13. Maha likes to buy some sweets,………………. She does not have money.

 D. alsoC. butB. and A. So
 

     

14. Cats ……………….. nice animals, I like them.

 D. haveC. wasB. is A. are
 

15. Which one of the following sentences correct?

 B. He drinks coffee rarely at work . A. He drinks rarely coffee at work .
 D. He at work rarely drinks coffee.C. He rarely drinks coffee at work .

 

16. We've already done some market research on this design.
What does research mean?

 D. إستطلاع C. تنسيق B. بحثA. دعاية
 

17. she bought a book yesterday, ……………….. book is expensive.

 D. Ø C. HerB. Them A. Their
 

18. He is ……………………...

 D. hot C. angryB. hungry A. Sad
 

19. ……………….. ball is not heavy.

 D. That C. MushB. these A. Those
 

20. You ………………….. to arrive next week.

 D. are going C. willB. are go A. going 
 

21. A and B are ……………….. .

 D. similar to C. similarB. different from A. Different 
 

22. 'Are they play football?'.
The question is:

 B. Wrong  A. Correct 
 

23. 'Recently' means '  حديثا '

 B. Wrong  A. Correct 

24. 'Clouds' means '  قمر '

 B. Wrong  A. Correct 
25. I visited Taif last summer.

The sentence is:

 B. Wrong  A. Correct 
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 الإقتصاد و إدارة الأعمال:  ـــــم القس
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 للعام الجامعى   --الفصل الدراسى  –الإختبار الفصلى للإنتساب المطور 
 

 :رقم السجل المدنى                 : الإسم 

Choose the correct answer :

1. They…………………. my brothers.
D. areC. didB. doesA. is

a

2. teaching  English for freshmen university students
D. didC. amB. isA. are

3. We playing football at school .
D. amC. doB. areA. is

4. he play football every day?
D. DidC. IsB. DoA. Does

5. he play football in 1990?
D. WereC. WasB. DidA. Do

6. Where…………………. he study?
D. DoC. DoesB. WereA. Was

7. How old…………………… they?
D. AreC. DidB. WasA. Is

8. When…………………. to the Zoo?
D. will heC. is he goingB. are he goingA. is he going to

9. Are they…………………… to school next week?
D. doingC. willB. going to hisA. going to

10. You…………………… exam next week.

D. going toC. will haveB. will hadA. will has

11. What is the negative form of the following sentence: 'he is a smart man .'
A. He doesn’t a smart man.

B. He does a smart man.

C. He did not a smart man.

D. He is not a smart man.
a

12. What is the negative form of the following sentence: 'he goes to school .'
A. He goes not to school.

B. He did not to school.

C. He do not to school.

D. He does not go to school.
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13. What is the negative form of the following sentence: 'he went to work .'
A. He isn’t went to work.

B. He doesn’t went to work.

C. He doesn’t go to work.

D. He didn’t go to work.
a

14. What is the negative form of the following sentence: 'we will work hard .'
A. We will don’t work hard.

B. We will not work hard.

C. We are not work hard.

D. We were not work hard.

15. What is the negative form of the following sentence: 'I am going to write to exam .'
A. I am going not to write the exam.
B. I am not going write the exam.
C. I am not going to write exam.
D. I will not do the write the exam.

16. One of the following sentences has a capitalization problem. Which one is it?
A. I live in Kentwood, louisiana./ (Louisiana)
B. Terry, what time do you have Spanish?
C. Please call your mom at 4 P.M.
D. Did you ever live in Mississippi, Joe?

17. One of the following sentences has a capitalization problem. Which one is it?
A. How old will the twins, Casey and Lacey, be on their next birthday?

B. Have you read the book Top Stories about Policemen?

C. my Dad will go to the mosque in Mecca. /(My)

D. Did your Dad ever work as a truck driver, Donnie? 
a

18. One of the following sentences has a capitalization problem. Which one is it?
A. The sea of Japan.

B. That Delta Plane is going to Dallas, Texas.

C. Do we play the Yellow Jackets from Mt. Hermon or Denham Springs? 

D. i live in Riyadh./ (I)

19. Which one of these questions is correct?
A. What your name is?
B. Where does they live?
C. How old you are?
D. What type is your cat?

20. Which one of these questions is correct?
A. How many cars does you have?
B. How much cars do you have?
C. How many cars do you has?
D. How many cars do you have?
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21. What is the past tense of the word " play"?
D. playsC. plaiyedB. plaiedA. played

a

22. What is the past tense of the word " go"?
D. wentC. goidB. goedA. want

23. Saudi Arabia weather……………… than Japan.
D. warmestC. will warmestB. are warmerA. is warmer

24. Saudi Arabia weather is ………………. .
D. warmerC. the warmestB. warmestA. the warmer

25. My car is …………………. expensive than yours.
D. moreC. mostB. manyA. much

26. My car is the………………….. expensive one.
D. manyC. moreB. mustA. most

27. The boy likes………………..  school.         
D. itsC. hisB. herA. their

28. My friends bring………………..  children to our place on Saturdays.
D. theirC. myB. hisA. her

29. The cat eat ……………….. food very quickly.
D. herC. theirB. itsA. it

30. I often forget………………….  Key.

D. theirC. myB. hisA. mine

31. We bring……………….. children  to the party.
D. ourC. hisB. myA. their

a

32. Saud is…………………. Mohammad.

D. youngestC. youngerB. as young asA. as younger as

33. Ali has a very big house. Everyday, he goes upstairs, opens the window and
           watche…………………………. Playing football in the football field.

D. playsC. shopsB. black carsA. some players

34. Adnan used to play football. But he had an injury in his right foot. So, he had to 
see a                            doctor to make a surgery on his………………….

D. armsC. elbowsB. feetA. boots

35. " Ali  write his homework everyday".
B. WrongA. Correct

36. " Will he goes to school".
 

B. WrongA. Correct

37. " My friends are going to come next week".         
B. WrongA. Correct
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38. Which one of the following sentences is correct?
A. Ali is rich, so unhappy.

B. Ali is unhappy, but rich

C. Ali is rich, but happy.

D. Ali rich , so unhappy.
a

39. Which one of the following sentences is correct?
 

A. After we cleaned our house, we invited our quests.

B. We invited our guests, after we cleaned our house.

C. After we cleaned our house we invite our guest.

D. We cleaned our house, after we cleaned our house.

40. Which one of the following sentences is correct?
 

A. When we wrote our homework we got full mark.
B. When we got full mark, we wrote our homework.
C. When we wrote our homework, we got full mark.
D. We got full mark, when we wrote our homework.

41. I need some help. My car isn’t working. This morning the engine started and I drove 
down the street. Then the car stopped. Now I can't start the engine again. I think there is 
something wrong with it. 
- What does engine mean? 

D. .Cعجلات سيارة صيانة سيارة .Aمحول .Bمحرك سيارة
a

42. Please do not shout! My ears are good. I'm here next to you, and I can hear you very well.
          - What does shout mean?

 

D. .Cيبكي يمارس .Aيحاول .Bيصرخ

43. I have bought…………………… cat
D. onC. inB. aA. an

44. I have been raised as…………………… orphan.
 

D. anC. onB. atA. in

45. " Traffic jam" means  زحمة مرورية
D. moreB. WrongB. manyA. Correct
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PART 1 – VOCABULARY 

Choose the best answer, A,B,C, or D and mark your answer sheet.

1. Today, most American farmers grow only two ……………. , corn and soybeans.

A) Crops.

B) Fields. 

C) Waves. 

D) Woods. 

2. Most general air-conditioning is ………………. Use air-conditioning less and you will see 

a decrease in the amount of colds and flu you come down with. 

A) Fresh. 

B) Unhealthy.

C) Native.

D) Artificial. 

3. What’s tour date of ………………….. ? when were you born?

A) Birth.

B) Donation.

C) Courage. 

D) Environment. 

4. I'm not ……………… that the bridge will be ready in three years. I don't believe it. 

A) Complicated. 

B) Convinced. 

C) Depressed.

D) Organized.

5. Many farmers work in the fields all day; from ………………. To sunset.

A) Shine. 

B) Sunrise. 

C) Wax. 

D) Border. 

6. Thought he is the ………………… , Mr. Abdullah treats his employees kindly.

A) Boss.

B) Skills.

C) Co-worker.

D) Reward. 

7. The young man was ……………….. as a driver, but soon he became a mechanic

because of his past experience. 

A) Challenged. 

B) Convinced. 

C) Tasted.

D) Hired.
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8. Sleep experts agree that insomnia ( sleep disorders ) is a ………………….. like chest 

pain, not a disease in itself. 

A) Cleanser. 

B) Disturbed sleep.

C) Symptom. 

D) Responsibility. 

9. When the plants are young, farmers must kill ……………….. the plants that the farmers 

do not want. 

A) Roots.

B) Insects.

C) Weeds. 

D) Pesticicides. 

10. Robots in …………………. Have taken the boring jobs that most workers do not want. 

A) Environment. 

B) Homeland. 

C) Factories. 

D) Depression.

PART II – READING COMPREHENSION 

Choose the best answer, A,B,C,orD and mark your answer sheet.

Passage 1

" I know a lot about job-hunting."- Besty 
A few years ago, I lost my job as a manager in a factory. I was so unhappy. I was 38 years old, out of 

work for the 100
th

 time, and without much hope. Then, one day I was thinking about the question, "What 

do best?" and the answer came to me. I had been out of work many times, so I knew every manual about 

how to find a job or chab=nge a career. I must have been to over 100 interviews in my life, made 1,000 

phone calls asking for jobs, and sent out a resume to almost 2,000 companies. When I looked at my skills, 

I saw that my best skills were job job-hunting skills! So I started my own company, Career  consulting 

.It's a business that helps people find jobs. I hired two people to work with me. The three of us work 

together on everything, but I'm the boss. It's great. I love the work, and I make a lot of money! 

11. When Betsy lost her job as a manager in a factoty, she was ……………….

A) Very young. 

B) 48 years old. 

C) 83 years old. 

D) About 40 years old.

12. Besty had made about ………………. Phone calls asking for jobs.

A) 3,000 

B) 2,000 

C) 100 

D) 1,000 

13. Which is the best title for the passage? 

A) An ideal job.

B) Dreams. 

C) Career consulting. 

D) Factories. 
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14. Career consulting helps people……………..

A) Start their businesses 

B) Write their resumes 

C) Sell their businesses. 

D) Find jobs.

15. All the statements below are true EXCEPT ……………..

A) Though she is boss, Betsy works with her staff. 

B) Betsy's company has a staff of four people. 

C) Betsy's makes a lot of money. 

D) Betsy enjoys her work. 

Passage 2 

For many people all over the world, e-mail is the best way of communicating quickly, cheaply, 

and easily. Because it is so fast and easy, It is very easy to miscommunicate. To send clear, easy-

to-understand e-mails, follow these basic rules of e-mail use – called network etiquette, or 

"netiquette". 

Netiquette Do's

1. J:Keep your e-mails short. Separate your ideas into different paragraphs. Some people receive 

hundreds of e-mails a day. They hate reading through long messages. They want to receive short, 

easy-to-read message. 

2. J:Check your message before you send it. Make sure what it to say. Remember that you are 

writing, not talking. For example, how can you show in writing that you are joking? One way is 

to use 'emoticons'. These are picture made with punctuation marks, likeL . the colon is the two 

eyes and the parenthesis is the mouth. 

3. J:Check your spelling. There is no reason for poor spelling, even in e-mail. 

16. What is 'netiquette'? 

A) Basic rules of e-mail use. 

B) To be polite.

C) Network.

D) Etiquette.

17. To miscommunicate is ……………..

A) To fail to say what you want to say. 

B) To forget to call. 

C) To miss the message. 

D) To send a short message. 

18. The main idea of the passage is : 

A) Spelling is important, even in e-mails. 

B) 'Emoticons' should be used. 

C) e-mails must be short. 

D) Network etiquette must be followed.
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19. The word ' They' in rule 1 refers to . 
A) e-mails

B) messages 

C) paragraphs 

D) some people 
 

20. what are 'emoticons' ? 
A) picture made with punctuation marks. 

B) Eyes and mouth. 

C) Jokes.

D) Punctuation marks. 

PART IIII – GREAMMAR & STYLE  

Choose the best answer , A,B,D, or D and mark your answer sheet.

21. My brother ………………. To travel by plane. 

A) Likes

B) Like

C) Is like

D) Was like
 

22. Qassim always wanted to visit Australia, …….………. He was afraid to fly there. 

A) And

B) So

C) So that 

D) But
 

23. Ahmed: ………………………. I go with you to France next year? 

Bilal: Sure. 

A) Does

B) Have

C) Can 

D) Am
 

24. King Abdulaziz ………………………. A great man. 

A) Has

B) Was 

C) Does

D) Am
 

25. Not…………..…. Football players have the chance to become world famous. 

A) Many 

B) Much

C) Any 

D) Some 
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26. Doctor: how old are you?

Patient:…………………………. 39. 

A) Me

B) You are

C) I'm 

D) I 

27. An old man lives by may house …………………. Is very friendly.

A) She

B) It

C) Him 

D) He

 

28. Ahmed eats ……………………every day after lunch. 

A) A apple

B) The apple

C) An aplle

D) Much apples

 

29. I ………………………. Only 50 riyals.

A) Do

B) Am

C) Are

D) have 

 

30. which of the following is NOT a good sentence? 

A) It is interesting to work here.

B) My interests are reading and football. 

C) My job interesting. 

D) I have an interesting job. 

 

31. Essam : Your son says he likes Italy. How often does he go there? 

Badr: …………………..

A) Twice a year.

B) Today. 

C) Last year. 

D) Next week. 
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32)…………………….. do you want me to do? 
A) What 
B) Why 
C) When 
D) Where 

 
33) Ahmed is afraid of …………………….. long distance. 

A) Is flying. 
B) To fly. 
C) Flying. 
D) Fly. 

 
34) You look very sick. You …………………… see a doctor. 

A) Can. 
B) Should. 
C) May. 
D) Will. 

 
35) Mohammed …………………… a farmer before he moved to Jeddah. 

A) Used to be. 
B) Should be. 
C) Must be. 
D) Can be. 

 
36) He …………………… all day since 8 o'clock in the morning. 

A) Will be working. 
B) Working. 
C) Is working. 
D) Has been working. 

 
37) They all went home early last night, ………………….. they? 

A) Don't 
B) Weren't 
C) Aren't 
D) Didn't 

 
38) My brother …………………….. drives to work because he doesn't have a car. 

A) Always 
B) Often 

C) Never 
D) Usually 

 
39) Some people use video-conferencing ……………… they can see and here who is talking. 

A) So that 
B) While 
C) That 
D) When 
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40) He wants ………………….. to England in the summer. 
A) To go. 
B) Go. 
C) To going. 
D) Going. 

 
A) 45)After 10 years as an athlete, Kip Kleino ………………. Won a gold medal in the 1972 

Munich Olympics. 
B) Then. 
C) Next 
D) First 
E) Finally. 

 
46)…………………. Bag is this? 

A) How. 
B) Who's 
C) Who. 
D) Whose. 
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٥من ١

PART I – GRAMMAR Choose the best answer

 
 

 
 متمنين لكم التوفيق و النجاح.. فضلا أنظر ترقيم الصفحات لمعرفة عددها 

 
 
 

1. What is his name?
A. My name is Nada.

B. I am Ali

C. Her name is Mariam

D. His name is Hani
a

2. Hani ……………. from Saudi Arabia

D. aren'tC. areB. isA. am

3. Salwa …………….. her mother every Saturday morning .
D. is visitingC. visitB. Is goingA. goes

4. The alarm clock ……………… at 6 am everyday
D. are ringingC. is ringingB. ringsA. ring

5. Please put ……………….. cups on the table
D. theyC. thoseB. thatA. this

6. ………………. are smart students
D. HeC. SheB. YouA. I

7. Do you ……………………. to the University every week?         
D. goesC. goingB. goA. went

8. He is ……………….. to the shop.
D. goesC. goingB. goA. went

9. Hani always ……………….. hard in class
D. is studyingC. is studiedB. studiesA. study

10. Hani and Khalid are playing football. They …………….. studying

D. aren'tC. areB. isn'tA. is

11. Hani and Khalid ………………….. at the moment

D. are workingC. is workingB. is workA. works

12. Hani …………………. English in London.

D. teachesC. teacheB. teachsA. teach

13. Hani and Khalid ……………………… good jobs.

D. doesC. are haveB. haveA. has

14. Hani ……………………. English in London.

D. were notC. is notB. was notA. Was

15. A: Do Hani and Khalid live in a nice apartment?
          B: Yes, ………………….do.

D. weC. theyB. youA. he

 الرجاء التأكد من  الإجابات المذكورة 

 الإجابات الموجودة إجابات طلاب
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٥من ٢

16. An ……………….. is fruit.
D. bananaC. lemonB. appleA. oranges

17. Choose the best sentence .
A. Hani is never late for class.

B. Hani is late for never class.

C. Hani is late never for class.

D. Hani never is late for class.

18. Choose the best sentence.
A. Hani does usually his job well.

B. Hani does his job usually well.

C. Hani usually does his job well.

D. Hani does his usually job well.

19. A: What is Hani doing today?
          B: He …………………. for a new apartment.

D. is lookingC. looking  B. looks  A. look  

20. Who ………………….. meeting tonight?         
D. you areC. are youB. are  A. you  

21. Both Hani and Khalid ………………… to work everyday.
D. theyC. we  B. youA. he  

22. A: ……………….. your books?
          B: They are in my car.

D. What areC. Where areB. Where isA. Where

23. ………………… Hani study at the university?

D. DoC. areB. DoesA. is

24. We were at home ………………….. .

D. yesterdayC. next weekB. tomorrowA. now

25. Who is he?

A. He is my friend.

B. She is my sister.

C. They are my cousins.

D. He is from Canada.

26. Is …………………. boo .

D. theyC. theseB. thisA. it

27. Look! That man …………………… a photo of us.

D. take  C. takesB. are takingA. is taking

28. An ice cube …………………. cold          

D. haveC. hasB. isA. are

29. When is Ali ………………….. ?

D. comingC. comesB. comeA. came

30. Are Hani and Khalid ………………… a film on TV now?

D. watchingC. watchesB. watchedA. watch
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٥من ٣

PART II – READING COMPREHENSION Choose the best answer 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Twenty years a go very few people used the Internet. Only scientists and people in the 
government knew about the internet and how to use it. This is changing very fast. Now 
almost everyone knows about the internet, and many people are online (using the 
internet) every day. When people think about the internet, they think about shopping. 
Amazon.com was one of the first companies to try to sell products on the internet. Jeff
Bezos started the company

31. What is Amazon.com?
A. A government website.

B. A scientific company.

C. An Internet company.

D. An information website.

32. Who used the Internet twenty years ago?
A. A few teachers.

B. Scientists.

C. Many people.

D. Nobody.

33. What is happening with the Internet now?

A. Many people are fast.

B. Many people are online.

C. People are thinking.

D. Very few people are using it.

34. Who is Jeff Bezos?

A. The man who created Internet shopping.

B. The man who started the Internet.

C. The man who started Amazon.com.

D. The man who sells Amazon.com.

35. Nowadays, the Internet is known by almost ………………. people.

D. A fewC. manyB. someA. all
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٥من ٤

 

One of the easiest and cheapest ways to help your health is just to sleep eight hours or 
more every night, but more and more people in the world are not sleeping enough. 
According to the world health organization over half the people in the world may be 
sleep – deprived. The result of this is not just a lot of tired people; in the United States 
alone, sleepy drives cause at least 100,000 car crashes and 1500deaths a year. 
Problems with sleep can also cause mental problems, as well as medical problems 
such as high blood pressure, diabetes, thyroid problems, and heart problems.

36. What does the writer mean by "sleepy drivers"?
A. Drivers who sleep a lot.

B. Careful drivers.

C. Drivers who are tired and ready to sleep.

D. People who drive in foolish way.

37. The passage is about ……………………… .
A. driving difficulties in the US.

B. problems caused by sleep deprivation.

C. mental illnesses .

D. problems caused by heat .

38. What does the number 100,000 refer to?

D. DeathsC. DriversB. SleepA. Crashes

39. According to the word Health Organization, the rate of people who may be sleep
          deprived in the word is …………………..

A. only 50%.

B. less then 50%.

C. not more then 50%.

D. more then 50%

40. According to the word Health Organization, the rate of people who may be sleep

A. Sleep eight or more hours every night.

B. Sleep for a few hours every night.

C. Sleep late.

D. Take pills to sleep.
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PART III – VOCABULARY Choose the best answer 

41. There are a lot of beautiful flowers in the …………………… .

D. monsterC. gardenB. garageA. customer

42. Population ……………………….. is a big problem in megacities.         
D. densityC. monsterB. crowdedA. increased

43. He is from Jeddah. He is ………………….. hot weather.
D. crowdedC. diseaseB. used toA. go to

44. Seoul is a ……………….. in South Korea.
D. personC. buildingB. countryA. city

45. I have neighbors from many ……………… countries.

D. differentC. JapaneseB. buildingA. park

46. The boy does well at school. He is very ………………. .

D. freeC. smartB. virtualA. difficult

47. The children have many ………………….. in their room.

D. actorsC. toysB. floodsA. lakes

48. The shopping mall has many ………………….. .

D. internetC. onlineB. deficitA. customers

49. There is a school ………………… to my house.          

D. flower shopC. nextB. differentA. from

50. Cancer is a serious ……………………… .

D. predictionC. diseaseB. future   A. garden   
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